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MR. BAGHDASARIAN is considerably troubled about the recent

disastrous times in Armenia. He has our sympathy and earnest wishes
that soon some happier arrangement shall be arrived at, whereby these
atrocities shall become less possible.

ON November zoth, Mr. Robertson, our science *teacher, kindlygave as many as wished it, the opportunity of observing the transit ofMercury. A large number went out to, the College observatory togaze upon this beautiful phenomenon, but many came away very littiewiser than before, as they evidently confounded the sun-spots with
Mercury.

REV. O. C. S. WALLACE lectured to, us on October ir6th, on"The tribute of Chisel and Brush to, Jesus Christ." The lecture was
largely attended and proved to be both interesting and instructive. Anumber of views were exhibited by Mr. Wilson of Woodstock. These
greatly added to, the already înteresting lecture.

A VISIT from. Mr. Stîhlwell, the missionary, proved of interest and
help to, our Judson meeting. Mr. Stillwell spoke words of sage counsel,words whicb we shall do well to heed. We trust that we may have the
good fortune to hear him again.

WE have had the pleasure of hearing two lectures during this
month, one on November 2oth, by Rev. Mr. Spencer, the pastor of theBaptist church of St. Thomas. His subject was 'IBuried Cities,
Temples and Tombs'" The other was delivered on November 23rd,by Mr. McDairmid, Foreign Mission Secretary, the subject being"«William Carey." Both lectures were largely attended and much ap-preciated by both visitors and students.

IVE are glad to, say the school has entered upon another year ofits work. The opening day, Sept. 4th, witnessed a.good attendance
and from that date classes commenced, and have gone on right merrily.The majority of the old boys have returned, and we are glad to, welcome
many new faces. The utmost harmony prevails in the school, and wethink ourselves fortunate in having such a promnising addition of fine
fellows.

W'E are glad to have back with us Mr George, who has been for
some time in New Yorkc. Mr. George holds a very high place in theesteem of ail, and was accorded a warm greeting on his retumn. Dur-ing his absence, his place .-s teacher was very ably filled by Miss jennie
Mcl.aurin, whose position as a member of the Faculty is-we hope-
an augury of happy times yet to come for lVoodstock College.

% Ve heartily accord a welcome to, the new Steward andStewardess, Mr. and Mrs. Gray, and trust that their connection with
the College may be happy both for them, and us. We also, wish toplace on record our appreciation of the services of Mr. and Mrs. Peters.
With pleasure we look back to, the days-now past-when they were
among us, and tiust that in their new home they may find peace and
comfort for many long years.


